
APIL webinars

Technical requirements
  

  

 

You will need access to the internet on your PC, plus audio speakers.  If you do not have access to speakers 
you will be able to receive audio via a phone line.  Further information on how to log on to the webinar will be 

sent via email a week before the event.

 

 

 

 

 

Covid-19: Managing the impact on 
your firm's finances

Monday 11 May 2020
12:00 - 13:00

 
 

 

 

 

This one hour live session will cover

•   Financial assistance during/after Covid, including:
 -   Furlough
 -   Bank borrowing
 -   Getting better payment terms on leases
 -   Deferring tax payments
 -   Implementing temporary pay reductions for staff

•   Effective profit and cash flow forecasting

•   Thoughts on how the current challenges might unwind from a financial perspective
 
•   Managing tax liabilities – changing accounting dates for practices/changing the practice 
    structure

Jenny Staight joined Hazlewoods in 2009 and has worked as part of the 
firm’s Legal Team ever since. She now advise a portfolio of law firms on 
regulatory and compliance matters. 

Jenny regularly presents at seminars and courses on the SRA Accounts 
Rules, and other financial metrics affecting law firms. She is also a director of 
the Institute of Legal Finance and Management, and sits on their Executive 
Council.

Jon Cartwright is a qualified Accountant and Chartered Tax Adviser, with a 
broad skill range gained from over 30 years in practice. His particular special-
isms are advising legal practices and high level tax planning work, and one of 
his key attributes is making tricky things feel simple.  Jon has been a 
Hazlewoods partner since 1997, and is renowned for providing straightforward 
advice to even the most complex problems. He is able to deal with confronta-
tional situations in a diplomatic way, and speaks widely on a variety of strategy 
and tax related matters, adopting the same uncomplicated style.



Covid-19: Managing the impact on your firm’s finances

Please return your completed form to: 
APIL, 3 Alder Court, Rennie Hogg Road, Nottingham, NG2 1RX 

    Tel: 0115 943 5400    Email: training@apil.org.uk

Rate Cost Please tick
Single person £65 + VAT

Small office (2 to 6 delegates) £105 + VAT
Whole office (7 or more delegates) £160 + VAT

Name of delegate:

Firm:

APIL no: Tel no:

Email:

Address:

Technical contact email address:

PAYMENT DETAILS

I enclose a cheque for £_________  payable to APIL (a VAT receipt will be issued upon receipt of payment)

Please charge my credit/debit card with the amount of £________________

My card number is:

Cardholder’s name: Expiry date:

Cardholder’s address: 
(if different to above)

Postcode:

Card security number (three digits on the back of the card):

Cardholder’s signature: Date:

Terms and conditions: 
By registering for this event, you are confirming acceptance of APIL’s terms and conditions, 

which can be found at: www.apil.org.uk/terms-and-conditions

GE2020

**CPD points will be awarded ONLY to the number of delegates registered above**


